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RUBBER GOODS.MERCHANT TAILORSCORNICESTke Baron wills w| Pair» ofTtowim.
y null the Deuteche* Manta!/,Mali.

There i* “a great financial nobleman' 
upon the Berlin bourae who is freely spoken 
o( behind his back as "the baron with the 
eighty-three pairs of troweers.” The origin 
of this very novel title is soon told. One 
day when the baron was at the tailor's he 
was particularly struck with some troweer 
cloth of a new and extraoidinary pattern. 
“I should like a pair or trousers made 
from that cloth," he said, "but it would be 
very disagreeable if one of my colleagues 
were to appear in a similar pair. Have you 
made any trousers of that pattern?" “None 

Herr Baron,” answered the tailor, 
order

From lise leading Hospitals of France and 
England.

over twenty-five physicians and sur
geons have connected themselves 
Ur. Souvielle, of Montreal, and ex- 
aide eurgeou of the French army, in found
ing an international throat and lung insti
tute, which has been long needed in the 
Dominion of Canada, and the offices are 75 
Yonge street, Toronto, and 13 Philips’ 
square, Montreal, where specialists are al
ways in charge. Physicians and sufferers 
can obtain free advice from the surgeon, 
and use Dr. Souvielle’s spirometer, which is 
recognized in all leading hospitals of Europe 
as the only means of curing catarrh, catar
rhal deafness, bronchitis, asthma and all 
throat and lung diseases. Parties unable 
to visit the institute can be successfully

. Call

. *RUBBER cc::smi k........The Varia salon closed on the 20th ult.
.... Kannon, the well-known Viennese ar
tist, is now busily engaged on a picture of 
"The Prince. Imperial in Zululand.”
......  Dr. Schliemann has determined to
abandon his Trojan excavations. About the 
beginning of next mouth be will start for 
Paris.
........Abdul Hamid

WINDOW CORNICES.I with ‘ TO

gi w* 1»KING STREET MERCHANTS1

ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS FOB YOURI
s.Ul.iSI set 

IWS# yd l
ORDERED CLOTHINGIN

when you can get equally as good for one-third less 
mosey atotector

and cousin, Kaiser William, five thorough
bred Arab «tordu ns a mark of Ilia particu
lar esteem and gratitude.
........Ponchielli's “Oiaconda,” Gounod's
" Phib m >ii et Baucis,” and Petrella's "La

WOOD AND GILT. T. MCILROY, JR.R. BALDIE’S, 4
' VLOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY. ff

T 19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.you will honor iuo with your 
you will be the very first wearer," "Good.” 
said the man of money; “I will be the last 
as well as the first. I do not like my dress 
to be copied." The tailor smiled as politely 
as he could, and observed that lie had a 
large quantity of the cloth, and that as the 
pattern was likely to be in demand, lie 
was sure to be called upon to make many 
other pairs of trousers from it. "That is 
by no means necessary," said the baron ; 
"it will be worth my while to purchase 
the monopoly of the pattern. Just see how 
many pairs of trousers it will make.” The 
tailor looked at his books and made a short 
calculation and then informed his customer 
that the cloth could only be exhausted by 
being cut up for eighty-three pairs of 
trousers. "Good," replied the financier; “I 
will take them all." He is now said to he 
provided with more pairs of trousers than 
any other man of faihion in the whole 
world.

P. PATERSON & SON, r .k ■ i treated by letter. Consultation tree 
or write to the international throat and 
lung institute, 76 Yonge street, Toronto, 
13 Philips'square, Montreal. 135

Han bow on hand the Largest and Moist Varied Assort
ment of

Precaqziooe,” are the novelties promised 
for production next season at the Italian 
opera, St. Petersburg.
.... The Vienna concert season has been 
brought to,a close by a fine performance of 
“ Lohengrin," with Niemann, Ernst, Frau, 
Lennnnn and Frau von Boggenhulx r in the 
leading roles.
.... M. Pasdeloup, the founder and conduc. 
tor of the Paris popular concerts, has been 
decorated with the order of Charles III. by 
King Alfonso, in recognition of the services 
lieh^is rendered the "divine art.”

Fourteen yean experience In Arst-cSee houses of
4 6 2.

V*
n he city, New York and Boston. “I \24 KINO ST- EAST. 135iwest SAMUEL FRISBY, I

AUCTIONEERMONEY AND TRADE INDIA RUBBER'■
■ .4I

A UCTION CIRCULAR.

PETER RYAN,
M'lENTIFIC TKDWSF.lt NAKED,Toronto stork Narltel.

TORONTO, July 7.—Montreal 207} and 207 
Ontario 1231 and 123, train 11 at 1241, 10 at 124, 
Toronto 182} and 1st}, trane 24 at 184, Mer
chants’ 128 and 120, trane 2 at 126, Commerce 142 

144, Imperial 130 and 1SRL trane 10, 6, 10, 
26, 20,10, 7 (at 136}, Federal 147} and 147}, trane 
300. 417at 144, Dominion 198} and 193}, Standard 
114} and 114}, trane 2 at 113,40 at 114,180 at 116,20 
at 1141, 20 at 114}, 1H7 at 116, 28, 20 at 1144, Hamll- 
.ton sellers 122, do 60 per cent 114 land 112, Brit
ish American, selleis 130}, Western Association 
ami 176, Consumers' Gas Company 161 and ISO, 
trane 40 at 149, Dominion Telegraph 98, Canada 
Permanent sellers 282, Freehold sellers 179, Union 
134 and 133, f'anada Landed Credit 12th and 1251, 
trans 35 at 120, Building and Loan Association 105} 
and 104}, trans 20 at 106, Farmers’ Losn and Savings 
128 and 126}, Loudon and Canadian Loan and Aid 
Association 133and 131, National lnveetmen 109} 
and 108}. People's Loan sellers 110}, Real Estate 
Loan and Debenture Company 98} and 97, trans 
2 at 97, London and Ontario sellers 118, The Land 
Security -L'ompanyTeelletv 146, Manitoba Loan seller» 
123, Huron and Erie, buyers 168, Dominion Sav- 

rings and Loan 121 and 11*}, Jntarlo Loan and 
Deb. sellers 130, Canadian Savings k Loan sellers 
131, Hamilton Provident, sellers 130, Brant Loan 
Savings Society 110 and 107}, British Canadian Loan 
and lnvcstiuentbuyeis 107, Ontarloand q’Appelle 
buyers 141.

ZD »•o:
? - Ever offered In the Dominion, comprising the following: ... i(Successor to Sutherland Jt Co.

Financial Agent, Trade Auction
eer and Commission Mer

chant.
99 Front street West, Toronto,

»
...........'According to Mr. A. Peterman,» num

ber of guano beds have been discovered on 
the south coast of Africa. From three to 
four thousind tou» of this precious Sub
stance have, it is said, been already export
ed to England. ,
... .The subscriptions received by the Parie 
Figaro for the Catholic free school fnn on 
June 21 amounted to nearly 1,100,000 
franys. The Gaulois eubacription liât for 
the relief of the Jews in Russia, about the 
«âme date, amounted roughly to 800,000 
franc».

Rubber Blankets, Rubber Combs, 
Rubber Bathe,

Rubber Cement,
Rubber Corrugated Matting, 

Rubber Anti-Shaft Rstleis, 
Rubber Weggon Bumpers, 

Rubber Fire Bucket*, 
Rubber Fire Pa}!*, 

Rubber Billiard Cushions,
Rubber Grain Drill Tube»,

Rubber Belting,
Rubber Packing,

Rubber Garden How,
Rubber Spittoons,

Rubber Boots and Shoes.

India Rubber Gloves,
Rubber Clothing,

Rubber Gossamer Waterproofs, 
Rubber Invalid Ruga,

Rubber Life Preservers, 
Rubber Pillows,

Rubber Sponge Bsgs, 
Rubber Bulb Syringes,

West of England Goods- 
Latest, Styles.

170}
246

Ordinary Trade Sales
Sales by Anctlon of Every Des

cription of Property and Effects.
TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF

1FINE PRINTING-VEMENT8-

MANITOBA
& CO.,

// .
1#

A Witness With Kara.
From the Detroit Free Frees.

In an assault and battery case before a 
county justice the other day, the prosecu
tion introduced a blind man, who had to be 
led to the witness box. “Is this a legal 
trial or a farce ?" demanded the lawyer for 
the defence, as he sprang up. “ This is a 
legal trial.” replied the other lawyer. 
“ And you want a blind man «worn to tell 
what he saw, do you ?" “I don't claim 
that I saw the fight,” replied the witness, 
as he turned around. “Then what do you 
know about it?” “Well, air, I’m going

- ». af.srjsistÿti'ss 12
Belgian workmen in the pay of the Ger- boils for the last fourteen years, but when 
man government have been lately observed I hear the splinters fly from a rail fence I 
in diHeiont parts of the French provinces don’t want any eyes to tell me whet by r the 
proclaiming the downfall of France and plaintiff bit the top rail with his head or 
spreading alarmist rumours of an approach- feet. I heard the kerchug ’ of the blow, 
jog war with Germany. and when the plaintiff came down and hol-
........The bimettal.sU are propagating their t0"*1’ ‘^nda, but I’m a licked man !’
, . , .... r r ® , D I knew by the way he hung to ms words
doctrines with no little energy and success tbat he’d lost half his front teeth, 
in Germany, An (interesting pamphlet on ready, your honor.” 
the currency question, by Dr. Otto Arendt, 
an ardent bimettalist, has just appeared in 
Berlin. It is entitled “An Open Letter,’’ 
and purports to be addressed to Ludwig 
Bamberger.

THE TAYLOR PRINTING CO. 4 .*
!»

Removed to 02 Ring street 
East, (llnight's Book Store.) v

URubber MaU,
Rubber Dress Shields,

Rubber Wringer Bolls,
Rubber Tubing,

Rubber Leggings,
Rubber Dental Gum,

Rubber DenUl Coffee Gum,

STS.

kjll Main street, 
bio. S, Winnipeg.

REAL ESTATE J. Young Taylor (late with 
Bingham & Taylor, The Printers)

MANAGER.

•At......Bouffe, the comedian, once the idol of
l’arisian playgoers, writes to the Figaro 
that be i« in distreseed circumstances and 
earning a precarious livelihood by teach . 
iug. There is some vague talk of consol- 
ing him with the red ribbon of the legion 
of honor.

BA! ng the same to sell by suction will have the I 
property well placed on the market, the sales well 
conducted, ana a moderate scale of charges.

%havi

WM. MARAW. W. FARLEY.
yPAINTINGdebentures, mlnlngf building and loan weiety stock, 

manufacturing company's shares, vessel property, 
machinery, and plant of every description sold oy 
auction at any time or place.

FARLEY & MARA,pleased te at 
Je of property • 
west Correa 
ptly answered.

The India Rubber Gloves are of the most valuable articles ever placed before the “ 
Canadian public. They are used for washing dishes, filling lamps, polishing stoves, 
boiling soap, weeding the garden, milking the cowe, eto., etc. Every lady should have 
a pair. Once tried yon will never do without them. They are the greatest invention 
of the age. f I

*• TOBONTO fiTBEET, TOBDNTO.
Stock Brokers,

MUMBKK80FTHB TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
und Mileage Beard of Trade.

J. M. HOVENDEN,PETER RYAN.
TradoAuctloneer and Financial Agent. 116

V. Huy and soli Canadian and New York Stocks. 
Also Grain and Provisions on the Chlcsgo Bosrd of 
Trade, for cash or on margin. PRICE ONLY $1.50 PER PAIR.CONFECTIONERY-Winnipeg. HOUSE AND=

HARRY WEBBMontreal Sleek Market
MONTREAL, July 7. — Banks-Xontreal 207} 

and 207, Ontario Bank 124 and ML Binque du 
Peu,,le 89} and 88, Bank of Toronto offered 181, 

'JtuiHiue Jocqne*Cartier 125 and 110,Merchant* Bank 
“27} and 127, Bank of Commerce 142 and 140$, 

Montreal Telegraph Company 181 and 130$, sales 
5 at 131, Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Com- 
iiany 76$ and 74}, City Passenger Railway Com* 
ikhi) asked 147, Montreal Go* Company 167 and 
165$, Canada Cotton Company asked 141, Ontario 
investment 136 ana 134, fit. Paul MAM asked 135.

TT k C0„ I'm

489 Yonge st., Toronto,

T. MCILROY, JR.iveslors. Isuff and 4'lgara.
Savant and prelates are strongly addicted 

to snuff. Students in seminaries have

3 ' <

CATERER,IITOBA. 124 BAY STREET.always taken it in large quantities, because, 
ss they thought, it helped to keep them 
awake and enabled them to read longer and 
digest more matter. Gallants used snuff 
elaborately and old beaux went in for the 
titiistion and gratification of their olfactory 
nerves to the most alarming extent. But 
snuff is going ont of fashion and cigars and 
cigarettes have became the rage. No young 
man can promenade the streets without a 
weed or the disgusting paper substitute. 
The consequence has been fatal to what 
most people used to consider good breeding. 
Gentlemen in England never smoked in a 
lady’s presence even in the street. Nov 
larlors are converted into smoking rooms. 
Jo do modes and habits change. But one 
may venture to say that no man, not even 
an inveterate smoker, will ever like to see 
his sisters, mother, fiancee or wife with a 
cigar stack betwen her teeth in the kitchen 
the drawing room and nursery. There 
would be mighty little kissing done then.

«I»....Some of the English society papers 
have at last found cause for » grievance 
against the l’rince cl Wales. It is alleged 
that on a recent occasion in the bouse of 

• lords, the prince, desiring to vote on the 
measure before the house, applied hit per
sonal cloture to the debate, suggesting 
rather peremptorily that the division be 
taken without farther argument, as he 
wanted to go home.
........A novel pleasure excursion has been or
ganized by an enterprising Swedish specu
lator. A party of forty excursionists, pro
perly equipped and supplied with dogs, 
sleighs, guns and pemrnican, it to start 
from Bergen for Spitzbergen under charge 
of Captain Carlsen, the Arctic traveller. 
The trip will last only four or five weeks 

i and plenty of sport is guaranteed.
.... It will probably be news to most people 
that Prince Bismarck occasionally blossoms 
into poetry. Count Von Moltke having the 
other day inscribed in a lady's album the 
sentiment.

ntal Value- 
property in 
towns and 
property In ’ - -

.—AND — WAREHOUSE 10 & 12 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
Ornamental Confectioner 1

Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings. Evening Par- 
ties, Ac. A full, supply» of all 
requisites, including Cosaques, Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. Ac, 
constantly on band.
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations
one srE4.TAi.Tirs.

E.STRAOHAN COX INTERNATIONAL COAL AND WOOD.STOCK BROKER,
No. "86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commise! on.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD.i furnished 
! investors, 
i-residents. 
liver conn- 4 
i solicited •*

4 /Also represents the Grain end Provision Hones of 
Messrs. D. U. Denton * Co., Chlcsgo, through 
whom orders sre executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York. 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily report* and 
financial papers.

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT. Am receiving daily ex-Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
railway 100 cords or Hardwood, and will for/one

oars
?ords of Hardwood, and will foi

___ _ to save cost of piling and hauling from
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at the 
following rates : " ?

BEST HAM) VOID, (Beech S Maple), loi|, 15.00 Fer Dord 

2nd QUALITY,

OFFXOZl
to

I

week1121 King Street West,30
tf The Hallway Market.

NEW YORK, July 8.—Railroads generally strong, 
stocks closed generally strong.

SHIRTS -CTORONTO, ONTARIO.
STETITH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL VV important cities is now open and prepared 

to furnish employers wit» competent assistants in 
every branch of business and profession, ond all 
persons with situations and employment. Principal 
U. 8. Branch Office* : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 
Chicago, St. Louis. CoB and see us or send

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
112$ King Street, West,

Toronto, Ontario

GUIDE. THE PARAGOmSHIRTGrain and Predate.
MONTREAL, July 8.—Flour—Receipt» 900 brls, 

Market 6rmer and more active, at generally un- 
clanged rates, sales 100 hr », superior extra sold at 
06 20, 250 de at 80 22}, 260 brls. do S6 SO, 126 brls. 
extra SO 06, 126 brfs. spring extra at 86 96, 250 
do *6 97}, 125 brls. superfine at 86 26, 100 brls. do 
86 20; 100 brls. superfine choice 86 60.

OSWEGO, July 8.—Corn higher, No. 2 western 
l>jc. Harley nominal. Rye quiet, Canada nominal 
at 76c In lnmd. Oats scarce, No. 1 state 60c.

DETROIT, July 8.—Wheat No 1 white 81 25} 
cash. 81 26 July, 81 06} for August, 8108 Sept., 
81 09} for Oct, 81 07} year. Receipts—Wheat 
7000 bush, shipment, none.

TOLEDO, July 8.—Wheat-No 2 red, 81 27 for 
cash, 81 10 for July, 81 10} for August, 8110} 
for Sept, 81 10} for Oct, 8L 09} for year. Com -No. 
2, 81}c for July, 81c for August, 80c lor Sept, 
toile for year. Oat#-42jc for August. 42c Sept. 
Receipts—Wheat, 19,000 bush, corn SOOU bush, 
oate WOO bush. Shipments—Wheat 12,000 hush, 
corn 36.000 bush, oats 5003.

»,-■I
info World.

Doctors' Disagreement..
Half the ladies in this town waste a 

good deal of valuable time and expmd 
much vitality on the discussion of the rival 
schools of medicine. Honm-opaths arc fa
vored bv some, allopaths by others. Ladies 
as a role have more to do with medicine, 
music and religion than the members of the 
sterner sex. Therefore they arc more in
terested in the discussions of these topics. 
The dear creatures never stop to confier 
that doctors' differences are of very little 
consequence to patients. For these are 
either killed are cured. If they die they 
cannot care a fig for either school, if they 
recover they must, could, would and should 
swear by that to which they owe their 
Chre. Itesults talk, no matter bow much 
doctors may differ, and it is well to re
member that rival scientist live off their 
ignorant partisans.

First Prize.)

HAVE NO OTHER
I. Kill Kit LANK. Tarant».

$4,00 “II
Simcoe Streets 1y

:>Leave. J Arrive.

12 a.m. ! 11.07 s.m 
,52 p.m. 10.52 p.m 
-12 a.m. 6.62 p.m 
.07 p.m. 9.87 a.m

6.20 p.m 
« 6.15 a.m 
10.Ç0 p.m 
L05 p.m

" Scliem vergeht,
Wahrheit bestcht,"

The Varzin Sphinx wrote underneath it :
•• len gtinbe, das An jener Welt,
Die Wahrbcit stets den Si eg behalt,
Doch mit tier Luge dieses Lebena 
Kauiplt miser Msrschsll selbst vergebens !’

. ...On Sept. 15 a dress and fashion exhibi
tion, the first ever held, is to be opened at 
Munich. Many of the leading milliners 
and dressmakers have promised to compete. 
The ostensible purpose of the exhibition is 
to improve taeto and made cur modern 
costume more artistic. Before anything 
worth speaking of can be done toward ef
fecting these most desirable objecte we 
shall, of course, have to part with our 
pants, and throw our chimneypot bqts into 
the sea. They must go.
.... A quarrel between M. VValdeck-lions* 

lately minister of the interior, and fhe

Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts., SI King 
St. East, Yonge St. Wharf, and S89 Queen St. West, will receive 
prompt attention. _____ iw2

BILL POSTING-BOATS. IP. BTJE1TS, y15 p.m.
45 p.m.

45 p.m.
25 p.m.| 11.00 *.m. 
40 p.m. i 8.25 a.m

/
I

WM. TOZER,SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS
• ' Î

I have now on hand z lot of sail boat* (chalcune* 
18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 Inches deep, 5 feet 0 in - 
ches broad. hey are guaranteed safe and finished 
n galvanized iron. Address for price, V

JEROME JACQUES, N
BUIIDEB, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBIN1ERE

Quebec

V

CHÈAP - ADVERTISINGof Simcoe street*
Arrie. atAND iMILWAUKEE, July 8,-Whest SI 16} for Aug.; 

81 08} for Wept. Recvfpts—Flour 0346, wheat 32,000, 
corn 11,000, oate (1000, rye 460, barley 3000. 8hl|j- 
mente—Flour 5 102 brie, wheat 100 buah, corn 2000 
bush, oate 1000 hush, rye 6000, barley none.

LIVERPOOL, July 8. —Flour 10» to 12» Od, 
wheat 9s to 10e, red winter 9» 9d to 10» 
tkl, white 9s 9d to 9s lid, club 9s lid to 10« 4d, 

7s Oil, oats 0s Od, barley 6s 2d peas 7» Id, 
I Kirk 91» Od, lard 04s Od, bacon 02s Od to 06a 
tallow 42» 6d, cheese 66s.

BEERBOHM SAYS:- “London, July 8 —Floating 
cargoes, wheat and corn a turn dearer. Cargoes on 
passage, wheat and corn A turn dearer. Good car
goes No 2 spring wheat off coast, waa 48» 9U, 
now 48s Od, do red winter was 51» now 61» 6d, do 
California was 49» Od now 40» Od and J0e. London 
—Pair average red winter wheat shipment present 
and following month, was 46» now 46a 6d, red 
winter, prom t shipment, unchanged, 47» Od, fair 
average Californian wheat, juet shipped, was 47» 
now 49» (kl, do nearly due was 49», now 49» tkl, 
Pair average mixed American corn, prompt «hip-1 
ment, waa 31» (Id and 32» now 82». English and 
French country markets firm. Liverpool—Spot 
wheat strong, California average, red winter and 
spring Id dearer. Pari*—Flour and wheat a turn

NKW YORK, July 8.—Cotton higher, middling 
Uplands', 12 6-16. Flour—Receipt» 11,000 barrel», 
llrmcr, in Instance» 5e to 10c higher, (rales 81,000 
barrels. Rye flour and cornmeal firm and un
changed. Wheat—Receipts 118,000 bush., higher, 
gales 2,667,000 bush, exports 15.000 bush. No 2 
spring 81 30. No 2 red 81 33 to 81 34}, No 1 white 
81 29} to 81 30, Rye a:id malt quiet. Corn—Re
ceipt» 68,000 bush, firm, sale» 3,470,000 buah,------
87c to 88}c. Oats—Receipts 55,000 bush, firm, 
sale» 620,000 hush, mixed at 61c to 04c, white 61c 
to 69c. Hay quiet at 66c. Hops t'ade light. New 
Yorks 30c to 38c. Coffee, sugar, mloiwca and rice 
quiet and unchanged. ; Petroleum higher, crude 
die to OJc, refined 7c. Tallow and potatoes firm 
and unchanged. Egg» higher at 22c to 22}c • Pork 
lower at 622 60 for new me ». Reef steady. Cut 
meats firm, middle» nominal. Lard weak 813 36. 
Butter unchanged, choice firm. Cheese dull, new 
6c to 10}c.

CHICAGO, July 8—Flour unchanged. Wheat 
higher, No 2 red 81 18}, No 2 iprmg, SI 29 to 
61 32 cash, 8182 July. Corn lower at SO} to 80}c 
cash and July. Oat» steady at 66c cash 62}c July. 
Rye firmer at 75c. Pork lower at 812 72} to 812 76 
cash and Aug. Bulk meat» iteady, shoulder» 89 76, 
short rib 613 short clear 813 76. Whisky unchanged. 
Freights Cora to Buffalo lje to 2c. Receipt» 
—Flour 16,000 brie, wheat 31,(00 bush, corn 
76 000 bush, oats 30,000 hush. Shipment»—Flour 
9000 brls, wheat 24,000 bush, corn 04,000 bush, 
oats 20,000 hush.

r6.45 p.m 
4.30 p.m 
1.15 p.m 

10.20 a.m

‘ 55 z'.m.
r.10 a.m.
150 p.m'. 10-85 p.m 
1.45 p.m. 9Ü5 a.m ,

L
-IN-DISTRIBUTOR, t

y .
TONSORIAL ✓

THE WORLD I100 WOOD ST.
Orders left at Bill * Weir’s 

will be promptly attehded te.

minutes later.
pr*.
lion, Oueen’i wharf 
I the Humber, going 

tv*. Sunday).
2.00, 4.10, and 6 20

\ulure and Art.
Although the fair sex may not think so 

men dislike to see them paint. There is 
more kindred in one touch of nature than 
in a ton of cotpietice or beautifying powders 
and wishes. The proof't The moment 
man marries a girl he objects to her using 
poudrettes, pencils, hare’s feet and • ‘blooms 
of youth.” He assures her that unadorned 
he prefers her face and he knows that the 
fleeting blush that dyes her cheek is genuine 
and indicative of power te feel, whereas the 
other would make her face a monotone, as 
it were, and destroy his coat were he affec
tionate. Art can do a great deal for a girl 
on the stage : but it will give her and her 
escort away after they come in from the 
verah la, where they have been star gazing, 
to the drawing room, where the gas and 
curious eyes are full, upon them. Nature 
can always discount art even in complexion.

corn OLD DOLLY VARDEN.seau,
redaction of a Gambettist paper which he 
manages, la reform, ha* suggested a journ- 
alistic rival to inquire into the internal 
economy of the aforesaid organ# M. «Val» 
deck ltansacau, we thus learn, got no re- 
numeration for his services but his carriage 
money. A committee of ten political mag
nates, who are supposed to assist him, get 
$100 a month on consideratiqn of writing 
live articles monthly for the paper. The 

* ' rest of the staff gets—what it can. “They 
order these things better in France.”
.......An Austrian admirer and distant rela
tive of Emile Zda, called on that self- 
opinionated apostle of naturalism recently 
with several Austrian criticisms of his 
works which he thought might interest 
him. Zola, however, with his usual ur
banity, refused to look at them, an ! told 
his visitor that he made a point of refusing 
all such rubbish. . “ I write for the public, 
said the great man (why did he not say for 
|K>stcrity at once), “ not for the critics. 
Subsequently he unbent, however, and 
condescendingly informed his unfortunate 
relative that Tic intended shortly to begin a 
historical novel, the hero of which would 
be Garibaldi.
....... A highly romantic explanation of the
Egyptian question has been furnished by a 
lady correspondent in Alexandria. Eaily 
in his career, it appears, the amiable 
Dictator Arabi loved and wooed a dark 
Egyptian Staid, 'the daughter of a fellah. 
Ismail, the ungodly ex-khedive, however, 
also took a fancy to the lady, and, being 
all-powerful as well a* uusciupulouH, bad 
her carried off to his harem. To pacily 
the luckless Arabi, thus cruelly cheated of 
his inamorata, he raised him to the dignity 
of a bey. But Arabi never orgave the in
jury, and from that moment vowed dire 
vengeance against Ismail and all his family. 
A J now'you have the key to the Egyptian
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Brock street. Ho* opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end HOTEL •te >eàve. j Arrive.
468 QUEEN STREET, . KING STREET WEST,

(Next Mail Office). i
Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
Jest received this day from Prince Ed war dial and 
served on the shell ; try «hran^ BROmr_

La eity the American Hotel

GO p.m. 10.10 a.m 
45 p. m. 2.45 p.m 

[ 15 a. m. 3.20 p.m
light minute* and

135Near Denison Avenue.

?ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. y
LY. THE TORONTO WORLD- - - - . TORONTO ARTIFICIAL

LEG AND ARM CO.,io the 
South \/ 151 BAY ST., TORONTO,

Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artifical legs and arms in 
he Dominion of Canada for

Send for Circular.

. 7.30 am ïr^1 ïs,“&Snî

mÂl?fldvcrthKiMndi ara Measured a» Solid Nonpareil, twelve ÜBce
to an Inch. j V’:I' '

ORDINARY RATE» ARE AS FOLLOWS ;
Do you want a deration 7 <-»

Advertise in the World TEH MOTS.
Do you went mechanise ?

Advertise In the World let TEN CZSStC'e - '
Do you want a clerk 1 ' r

Advertise In «He World for T** OURRl " 4
Do you want a servant?

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS
Do yon want help of any kind 7_______

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS 
Do yon want hoarders or ledrersl 

Advertise In the World for
^^ ‘̂dvcXtth^rldforTEN C&te.
H»v* you famished room* to letT

Advertise in the World tor HOT OBHtB.
Have you a horn e or store to let! . » j eaf .:

Advertise in tiiu World far MM CENTO.
"•’"—ûïïïïtew
Have yon any property lor sale ?

Advertise in the World fee Tj 
Do yea want to end or borrow, money.

Advertise In the WorlftorTI 
Do yol want to seller buy a burine* ?

Advertise hi tike World for TEN CKNTSv: 
you lost or found anything?

Advertise In the Worn lo TEN CENTS.
Do yon went to sell anything I

Advertise in the World 1er TEN CENTS.
Do yoe want to buy anything t

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS.

renovators-To ‘ West,
Vest and .
................ 12.30 a.m
Vest and

Jora and’

o, Chita -
............... 10.50 a.m.
>, Chicago

1

N.P. CHANEY&CO 

FEATHERS AND MATTRA8S

XA
1381.No 24.30 p. New Hnnmivr Wear.

One thing is quite curtain. The general 
unseasonablepublic is disgusted with this 

weather. Most people having made pre
parations for the "heated term,” want the 
heated term and not cool breezes and rain. 
They arranged their wardrobes for the sum
mer, and, having done so, they consider it 
an imposition that they cannot wear them. 
Neman or woman wants to go to the sea- 
side with a light outfit ami linen duster 
to find that Arctic shoes,“sou westers and 
oilskins are the proper and only wear. It 
is hard, very hard, to cut the weather so 
bh to satisfy everybody. New summer 

must be considered.

8.45 p.m .
L v<k

RENOVATORS,
230 King Street East,

All orders promptly attended to. New feather 
ede and pillows for sate ; also a quantity of new 

mattramcf. CHEAP. __________________

OPOiBLBBS CXOÀVÂTOR8.

In
(fe:

[lora and >( hi i6.20 p.m
St. Louis 
........... .. 10.30 p.m.

.

j(D BRUCE, 
pd Simcoe streets. Commereiel idrertieewranti, el wheUve, nature, 

FIVl CENTS » an* for •<«* insertion. I
All ad vert lee menu other then commercial TEN 

CENTS per Un*, j
Beporu of meetings end fleandal eUtemenU of

Paragraphs among news Heme, double the erdin- 
ary rate». V,

Special netieee, twenty-»™ P” not- •d™°” cn 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TEN CENTS 
each.

Condensed advertieemenU on the first pegs, ONE 
CENT » word, each lew»»!*».

cL'Sr.m£"',h7ir

Porsre OK Kxi EI j.mccx: 1st.Weighs 
only one ounvu. ad, I’erfect ventHa- 
tlon.ulrvlrvul»tc* ft eely under pad 

. ._ od.i-onKtant prt-twture. inuf-vhUlnit
wF '. ^k t,lu l<'n<ru<' Ui t* ®“ a valve In the 
■ -Jk Jiu'Utli.which caut'CMA i-om-’fiMind- 

. ———JR ^3$Ing prettwiiro linnivdlutc-Iy on the
henuSTne l»ud Is So in-rfect that it in*tiuitly irol- 

n,V ».n uf„th1° fonerue when speaking. 4th, 
It Will thru to the «lightVNt motion of the IxMly. It Is 
nuwleof iM-Ht hra«N, therefore muting i* imirowll.le. 
The pud when nreN*ed (Mnhovenhown ) hoeaelaniie 
ing iireKwure, the Mine oh hr placing the bond nm-n 
the leg, extending the thumb and drawing together. 
Tills trUH« I* the result of a llf. ’H ntudy mid 18 ywuV 
material experienee. Twenty four tliom«nndadJuMttd 
in tho last w-ven yearn l»y the Inventor. Iteeom- 
inended ,y leading phyNieiann. I defy the ramure I 
cannot hold with en*e. Hpinnl inhtnmientif, mo«t 
improved. A new apiMiratnH for Urnlghtening Club 

without rutting or pit in. Send 6 et. stamp for 
hook on Rupture and the Human Frame ( regMered,brtCHÂs"oLÎ&raas^ffliiSih^F
ns King street. Wert, fUJ.’OSTO.

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

/10.35 a. m. ' > wear
.35 p.m. 9.25 p.m

Next to cigar makers, accord iug to tho 
London Medical Times and Gazette, printers 
are more numerous in New \ ork lunatic 
fttyluina than men of any other trade.

1 AND CONTRACTOR,
«, isi Ifimley Street l 
Vleterto Mieet, Tereele.

or Night soil removed from all perteof the elty

IIBKT AND COMFOKT TO TEE SlIKFBKINe
" Brown’» Houeehold Panacea,” line no equal for 

relieving nain, both Internal and external. H eure» 
Pain In the Hide, Back or Bowel», Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a vain or ache. "It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and-Hcal, as Its acting power I» wonderful. 
“Brown's Houeehold Panacea.” being ackowledged 
as the great Pain Kelievct, and of double. the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment In the 
world, should be In every family handy for use 
when wanted, “ as It really Is the licet remedy in the 
world for Cramp, in the Stomach, and Paine and Aches of all klmti,'raod le for sale by all Druggists 
at 25 cents 4bottle. ^__________ _

MOTIIFU4 : MOTHEK» f MOTHEB8
Arc you dUturbed at night and broken of yeur 

rest by-a sick child suffering and crying with the

SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im- 
mcdiutcly-depend u|)on it; there is no ‘"^ke

» ps. ■arasps sruw
magic. It Is perfectly safe to use in idl cesee, and 
nlrasant to the taste, aud Is the prescription of one 
of the oldest and best female physltians and nurse» 
in the United State». Sold everywhere. 26 cent» 
bottle.

CENTS."z. m. 9.15 p. in 
•p.m. ; 10.30 a. m

Residence
—Those in search of the latest novelties 
photograph) should pay a visit to the 

establishment of J. ill hermit re k to., 
324 Yonge street, two] doors north of f.a- 
ward. Their extra rupi'l process is a per
fect success and so quick in its action as to 
produce in the dullest weather, negatives 
of the highest delicacy and quality. Cabi
nets 83 per dozen ; tablets $5 per dozen. 13o 

—To All Strikers.—Strikers would do 
well to consider Guinane's liberal oiler be
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy with the present movement, ana to 
show that they are they agree to supply 
from their splendid assortmeut-the largest 
in the city—of boots and shoes, trunks and 
v,liées any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which they will guarantee 
is 25 per cent below the retail price. îseed 
w„ MV Guinane’s immense boot and slice 
emponnm is at 216 Yonge street, throe 
doom youth of Albert*

in
'AGE. ", _
re street, 11.10 a.m

i<l 6 p.m 
AGE.
v street, 3.30 m.

. King street ea, 

AGE.
v street, p.m. 

STAGE.
least, 3.10 p.m. 

STAGE.
t vast, 3.15 p.m.

: AM WAY, 
ng park, Victoria

King street.
>. 10.00, n.OO a.m 
J, 5.40, 6.30, 7.80

cjid 6.00, 8.f0,9.10 
. 10, 8.4V 4.40, 5.40

a*, reasonable rate*.

mystery.
....The countless French choral societies 
which, under the name of Orphéons, mur- 

■ dor melody and make harmony foolish on 
stated holidays and fete days have been 
invited en masse to the princely chateau of 
L'hcnonceaux by its owner Mme. Pelonze. 
(hi their arrival they will be liberally eu- 
turtained and presented with magnificent 
burners specially made for the occasion At 
Mine. Pelouzj’sorder. These banners will
be not unlike the standards distributed to
the army at l.ongehamps, but w>11 ue 
adorned with olive leaves, lyres and other 
pacific emblems. President Grevy and 
host of political celebrities have been in* 
vite;l to the lute, which is to come otl at 
present arranged vu the 2-M of July.

i i

TO LET.V ADYEET1*ESEK*T8
are charged at tie following rates :

Help wanted, Property, torfcle, Houroe or Woks 
to Bent, House* or Sorer Wrnted, Board and Lodg- 
Ing, Boom» to Let, Beorar Wanted, Artitiee-fer

louai word, for tech Insertion

CD!
(CENT*.»

■ -

A large flat over the Ontario 
Society ot Artists, 14 King-fit. 
west. Rent $18 a month.

Apply to

MEDICAL. Have r.

Private Medical Dispensai)

Ê w f4 Battra word* m corresponding rote*.(Established 1860$, 27 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Purl 
fioantla, Du Andrews’ Female PIB*, and 
all of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies tot Let Everjtiy Advertise ii lie fsrliprivate disease#, can be obtained at he

ËSEêàsÊSS™' I McCAUL&CAYLEY.a
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